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 MediaMonkey 8 requires Windows 7 SP1 or Windows 8.1.TIP: You can search for 'MediaMonkey Gold' in the search box on
the . If you have multiple accounts installed in Windows Media Player, MediaMonkey will show all of the music, and movie
files that are available in all of your accounts. After a couple of minutes the program will scan your music, and movie files to
see if any music or movie files are actually duplicates and can be removed. TIP: You can also tell MediaMonkey to scan for

duplicates of songs and videos that are shared between the accounts by selecting 'Group Music' and 'Group Movies' in the . You
can also choose to scan only a specific folder. If you are scanning the music in the Windows or Downloads folder, you will not
be able to remove duplicate songs and videos, but will be able to remove duplicates within the music or movie files themselves.
TIP: You can also tell MediaMonkey to scan only a specific folder. If you are scanning the music in the Windows or Downloads

folder, you will not be able to remove duplicate songs and videos, but will be able to remove duplicates within the music or
movie files themselves. If you have several computers running Windows Media Player, you can use a Group Scan, so that
MediaMonkey will scan all your computers at once. TIP: If you want to remove duplicate songs and videos from multiple

computers, make sure that each computer that will be used is running a copy of MediaMonkey. Download and install the.zip
version of MediaMonkey (available for download at www.mediamonkey.org). Log into the MediaMonkey with your username
and password. Under 'MediaMonkey', click 'Settings'. Click 'Group Settings'. Click 'Set to Group Scan'. On each computer that
will be used to scan music or movies that you want to remove duplicate songs or videos from, click 'Add' on the left side of the
window. Navigate to the music or movies that you want to remove duplicate songs or videos from, and then click 'OK'. If you

want to remove duplicate songs or videos from different folders, you can run a Folder Scan. Under 'MediaMonkey', click
'Settings'. Click 'Folder Settings'. Click 'Set to Folder Scan'. On each computer that will be used to scan music or movies that

you want to remove duplicate songs or videos from 82157476af
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